
Open Jobs

My search wizard

My career journey
Understand how to get the right job with a personalised 
career action plan broken down. See when to make 
bigger decisions (GCSE’s, apprenticeship, university 
career change) and when you have space for 
experimenting and reflection. Be nudged and signposted 
to make you take your next action and move further 
along your journey. 

Future jobs 2030My real time suggestions
If it’s a job or education, input your location and see 
where your real opportunities are right now in real time! 
See location, cost of commute and expected salary. 

My daily mix

Have wild job adverts and employers suggested to you 
daily. Tailor these to your desired occupation, lifestyle or 
dream location - click through to connect to the job 
advert - and let the future become now!

My suggested occupations

Combing real time data with human know-how 
to empower your employment. For job-seekers, 
advisers and employers to connect.
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Map my skills

See your skill set and understand how and when to gain 
new skills to get that better job. See new different 
occupations with similar skill sets to yours, and be inspired 
by where your skills could take you.
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my dream job is...

Based on ‘search wizard’ results, the tool will suggest 
different occupations and industries, and compare likely 
outcomes - earnings, satisfaction rating, future-proof 
and how strongly your skills match. 

Answer questions to let the tool know you and tailor its 
career suggestions to suit you. Input ‘type of job’ you 
want, the ‘working lifestyle’ you need, the you’ve ‘subjects 
studied’, your ‘skills and qualifications’, and your 
‘passions’. 

Have wild job adverts and employers suggested to you 
daily. Tailor these to your desired occupation, lifestyle or 
dream location - click through to connect to the job 
advert - and let the future become now!

Therapist
NHS
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer 
adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh

Nurse
Royal Hospital
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer 
adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh

Caregiving
Private Clinic
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer 
adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh

interesting finds updated daily

Your daily job mix
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Tim, 52. Sales consultant.
Problem: He is at risk of becoming unemployed with 
due to advancing Technology
Solution: input skills to see what jobs require simliar 
skills and where to upskill to transfer to her dream job. 
See live jobs adverts and choose knowing your job will 
be safe in 2030.

Sarah, 34. Single Mother of 2, personal trainer.
Problem: juggling busy home life and financial 
stress. Dreams of  an online sports coaching offer.
Solution: input your skills and dream worklife into 
the search wizard, and plot your new career 
journey. See what skills you need and where to 
study them to land that dream job!

Billy, 15. Student. 
Problem: stressed studying for GCSEs and has no 
idea what job he wants.
Solution: input passions, subjects and dream job 
lifestyle to have occupations suggested to you. 
Explore job through video and live chat to 
professionals to hear what it’s really like. Pick and 
plot your journey to get there.


